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. . ON SPRAY-TIPPENETRATION




sureson the spray-tippenetrationwas determinedfor sev=
eral injectionpressures. A common-railfuel injection ~ ‘–-
systemwas used. l?ora,,g~v,en-i.njectioupressurea maxi-
mum rate of penetrationwas obtained’with an injection-
valveopeningpressureequalto the injectionpressure.
AS the excessof the”injection,,pressure overthe injec-
tion-valveopeningpressurewas increasedfor a gi”venin-jectionpressure,the effect.of the injection-valveopeA-







The“r’ateat whichthe ti”pof a sprayfroman atito-
matic i~~j6ctionvalvepenetratesthroughcompressedair
dependsdn the initialvelocitywith whichthe spray
starts,-t3iesucceedingvelocitiesof the rest of the
sprayas it issuesfrom the dischargeorifice,the dis-
charGe-or&fice.shaye,the injectionvalvedesign,the
physicalpropertiesof the fuel,and the physicalprop-
ertiesof the air, The effect”onthe penetrationof all
thesevariables,w,iththe exceptionof the initi,alspray- ----.
tip velocity,has been investigatedby theNationalAd-
visoryCommitteefor Aeronautics.
i
The testresultspresentedin referenceI showthat
when the injection-valveopenin-gpressurewas increased
150 per centneitherthemaximuminjectionpressurenor
the mean effectivepressureshow~dqtichvariation. cons-
equently, any appreciablechangein the spray-tippene-
trationobtainedby varyingthe i,~jection-valve’opening
pr”essureis due to the changein,t’hevelocityand there-
l2 ,..,N,A.C,A.TechnicalNote No. 384;,)-
fore in the kineticenergyof the sprayat the startof —
injection.Worn thesetests-itcan be definitelycon- -.
eludedthat the spray-tippenetrat.lonis affectednot
onlyby thekinetic.energjr,cf the fuel.as it leavesthe
—
nozzle,but alsoby the kitietidenergy of the fuel which
issueofrom the dischargeorificeduringthe remainder
of the injectionperiod...,...-. x—
!lhepurposeof thepr’e’sentreportis”to ?resentthe
resultsof an investigationto determinethe effectof
the injection-valveopeningpressure,whichcoatrolsthe
initialspray-tipvelocity,on’thepenetrationof the







startand developmentof a“fuel sprayfroman automatic
in.jegti,ontialve.l?ronthe picturesthe penetrationof
lthe spraytip was measured. A common-railfuel injection
systcmwas used. The injectionvalvewas the sameas
Gelallesused (referenceZ) in his investigationof the
effectof orificelength-diameteratio on the spray
characteristics.The dischargeorificehad a diameter
~
of 0.020inchand a length-di.amcterratioof 6. The den-
sity of the air in “the’spraychamlerwas maintainedcon-
stantat 1.11poundsper cubicfoot and the temperatureof
the air masthat of the room. !l%efuelwas Dieseloil













Injectionpressuresof”4;OO0, 3,0(S0, and 8,000-pounds
per squareinchwereused withvalve-opeaingpressures
frofi500 to 8,000poundsper squareinch. An initial
pressureof 500 Foundsper squareinchwas used in the in-
.-.—
:jectionline. .-.
I’iguro1 showsthe effectof injection-valveoponing











pressuret~e peqet~a,tion,i~cr,eased,-”butas the i.njecti,on-
valveopenj.tig~re,as?;r.qw ~sZur.th;erincreasedtb.’e”p netra-
tiondecreaae.d.~ . ~.. .::..:
,. ..
.,, ,,
The decrease“i.~penetrationas the injection-valve
openingpressurewas increasedto a valu~greatQrthanthe
injectionpressurewas causedby .ih”efact that the injec-
tion-valvestemliftwas small,prodncinga throttling,
actionat the valve seat,and by the fact that the pres-
sureriseafter.the injectionvalve openedwas Got suf-
ficientto ke8p the.stemZi.fted..In reference1 are shown
ste~-liftrecordsSor injectionpreosuresaboveand below
the‘injection--valvecp ningpressure. !theserecordsshow
t-hatfo? injectionpressuresbelow the injection-valve
Opeiiingpressurethe in~ecticn-valvestemmay seat several
timesd-uin”Gthe ii~jectionperiod. A discussionof the
pre~surewaveswhichcausethesephenomenais givenin
reference1.
Tigure2 showsthe effectof injection-valve‘openin~’
presfiureon tho spray-tippen~trationfor an injection
pressureof 6“,000puundsper squarei.nc-a.T’he’sameC&n-
eral effect~arG noticedas those shownin Figure1, the
penetrationup to 3.001secondafterthe startof injec-
tion reachinga maximumnt an”..ihject”ion-valveopening
pressureequaltc the injectionpressure.
..
W,ith an .iilject~onpressureof 8,000 poundsper square
inch-(fi[~.3,),it“~c.an.not be definitelydecidedwhetheror
not a maximumpenetrationwas obtained. Becauseof the
limitationsof the ir~jection?alve the injection-valve
opoaingpressurecould-notbe increasedto a valuegreater
than 8,0’00poundsper squareInchand consequentlythe.
lastpoint on the curveis not reliable.
Figures1, 2, and 3 showthat for a giveninjection
pressureas ti~~ excess of the injectionpressureover the
injection-valvecpeningpressurewas increased,the effect
of the‘injection-valveopcni~gpressureon the spray-tip
penetrationwas increased.
A comparisonof thiq..results.precente?.in this,re ort
l 7with thoso obtainedwith the open UOZZIG(reference4
showsthat considerablevariationin thp rate of spray-
tip penetrationcan be obtainedby varyingthe igjecti.on
valve openingpressure. What.thorala%ionshipis between










by De Juhasz(reference5 willmateriallyaid in the
interpretationof the sprayphotographs.
CONCLUSIONS
1. For a giveninjectionpress”ure,”usingan i.njcc-
tioa-valveopeningpressureof the samevalueas the in- ..-
jectionpressureresultedin h’maximumrate of penetration.
2. As the excessof the’injectionpressureoverthe ..-


















40 Rothrock,A.~~O,and Lee, D. ~.: Some Characteristics
of Fuel SpraysfromOpenNozzles. N.A.C,A,Tech-
nicalNoteHo. 356,1930.


















o 0.001 O.OCQ 0.033 0 2000 am 6000
!lmne, second Ve.lve. open@g prcmure , 1%.per sq. in.
(i
Fig. 1,Mfect of valveOW~W Pressweonwnetntion.
Injection pressure = 400+3lb. per aq. in.
.-






o 0.001 0.002 O.OCG o 2000 Cm3 E!#O~
The , mcond Valve opening pressure , lb. per sq. in. W
~g, 2, Effect of vnlveopeti~prsssureonpemet~ation.
ln$ectionpressure= 6900lb. per sq. in. -
.-
.o O.cm 0.W2 O.om o 2000 40CQ m;
Time ,necond Valve openik~ pressure , lb. per sq. in.
Fig. 3, Effect of velve opening pressure on penetration .
Injection pressure = 8000 lb. per sq. in.
,.
